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An investigation \ms conducted to deteiTiine the tenperatiire
reoovery factors for laninar botcidai^' layer on a cone at free stream
Mach numbers from ^.6 to 5»9» The investijjation uas conducted in the
GAUDIT 5" X 5" continuous-'flow, closed-circuit wind tunnel (Leg Uo* 1)»
Two twenty degree cone models about three inclies in length uere used*
One nodel was ccmposed of a ceramic core with a thin (0«010" to O.Ol^")
steel surface, and the second was a hollovj copper shell of 0.005" thick-
ness*
One-phase and tuo-pliaso (condensation) flow conditions were
investigated* Temperature recovery factors were dotenoiiied fron the data
obtained fron the tests conducted with one-phase airflows. The ratios of
the temperatures recovercxi on the cone surface to the respective stag-
nation tonperatures Mere computed from the data obtained in the two-phase
airflow investigatiais and were corapared with these ratios for tlie caie-
phase airflows.
The local temperature recovery factors for the laminar boundary
layer were detcirained to be 0.8UU - 0.008 for Reynolds numbers frora 2.1
X ICr to 5.1; X ID''. For this range of Reynolds numbers the recovery
factor was found to be indepeiident of tlio Reynolds nuraber. The in-
dependence of the recovery factor on tiie Mach nunber was substaiitiatcd
(by compjariscai with results of previoxjs investigations at lower Mach
nuBibere) for Mach numl^ers up to 5«9» The ratios of the teraperature
recovered on the cone to the stagnation temperature were found to be the
same for one and two-phase airflows.
ill

The square root of the PrarKitl n-umber evaluated at the .'nean of
the tenperatxires of tlie cone surface for ti» various flow conditions
investigated was found to be less than one per cent lower tlian tiie niean
of the experimental temperatiire recovery factors.
Tlie results of this investigation are in agreer.ient with those of
previous investigations at lower Mach numbers and, within the limits of
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C Specific heat at constant pressure for air (Btii/ F lb)
k Themial conductivity coefficient (Btu/sec ft ^I'/ft)
M Mach number (dinensioxilesa)
p Pressure (psfa)
Pp Pi^andtl nunber, gC^A (diraonsionless)
Re Reynolds nxinbep, ux;^ (ciii^iensionless)
t Temperature (^'')
T Temperature ( R)
u Velocity (fpe)
X Distance from tip along ray of cone (ft)
Y Ratio of specific heats, K «<i Vc^ » 1«U0 (dimensionless)
M Absolute viscosity (lb sec/ft )
f Air density (lb sec^J^^)
Subscripts
a Free strean (iqpetreari of conical stiock) condition









The attainmont of suporsonic velocities hy CTiirent misailss and
piloted aircraft and tlie possibility that irithin a few years the
velocities nay be in the hy;jersonic ranye Iriave broiLcht forth a riew
problem in aircraft design. This problen is the aerodjjiaar.iic heating
of Jiigli-speed vehicles.
Inasmuch as the strength and creep rate of tlie present standard
aircraft structixral metals are ssrioiisly affected by moderate terapor-
ature increases, the structural engineer must look for alloys havinfj
better hich tcr.KXjrature properties. In order to do t^iio intelligently
he must be stippliod with accurate information as to the teni^eratures
to be expected at high velocities.
Ttie piu:^ose of this investigation was to determine experimentally
the temperature recovery factor for a laminar boundaiy la^^cr on the
Insulated surface of a cone. This recovery factor is a diraensionless
quantity ^*iich represents tlie portion of tl^ie flow stagnation temperature
which will be recovered on the surface of tiie cone.
In particiilar, it was desired to obtain the local temperature
recoveiy factor. This recovery factor is defined as the ratio of the
difference betvreen the stn^face and local (Just outside the boundary
layer) temperatures to the difference between the stagnation and local
temperatures.
The aerodynamic ..eating of an insulated surface is a function of
the toB^rature of the airstream just outside the boimdary l:,;yer, the
amount of viscous energy dissipated in the boundary laj^er, and the
radiation of the surface. ITie ter^jerature of the air outside the boundary

layer is a function of tlie airfloir local velocity, xjiiich in turn is a
function of the deflection of the aiarstreara due to the presence of '^he
8tirface« Investigation of this pararicter has been eliminated in tiiis
investigation by defining tlie recovery factor in terms of tlie local
teniporature instead of the free stream teiperatvtre upstrea^i of the nwxiel.
Therefore, the results detemined were general and loay be compared with
the results of otiior iirvestitjations involvinc models of different shapes.
The viscous enercy dissijiated in the boundary layer is dependent
on the character of the boundary layer. It has been found in previous
investigations in this field that the recovery factors for a laminar
boundary layer are essentially constant and independent of ilach nui.iber
and Heynolds nuriber. Tlie recovery factors for a fully turbulent boundary
layer have also been detemined to be constant but higher tlian for tlie
laninar case due to tlie eddy action in the bo«idary layer.
Previous experimental investigations (iicfs. 1-6) liave been
conducted for free stream Mach numbers from one to five. ITie recovery
factors for laninar boundary layers on cone nodels deteininod in these
investigations have verified tlie t^ieoretical result as postulated by
Pohlhaiisen (Ref• 10) and others. The theoretical value for tlieso
recovery factors is close to the square root of ttio Prandtl nuriber, whicli
for the temperatures involved was about 0.8U5» It was, therefore, the
purpose of this investication to detemine the laniriar boundary layer
temperature recovery factors for a Maoh number of approximatel;;,'^ six, to
extend the existing data in the higher Mach nxjnber range.

II, DESCFJPTION OF kV^m\1VS AI© TEST PROCEDURES
A, 9* by ^" It^:>ersonJ.c Wind Tunnel
The investigation was conducted in I/3g IIo, 1 of the GALCrr five-
inch hypersonic wind tiamel with noninal Mach nunber six fixed nozsle
blocks installed* lliis is a continiioiJS-floWj closeQ«-circuit wiiid tunnel
powered by Uiirteen Fuller rotary coiij-)ressors v^iich were arranged for
five ccBnpression stages. Fig. la siiows tlie ccaropressor plant control
panel, the sta(7Uition pi*essure indicator, and the stagnation tenperature
controller and indicator. Fig. 2 is a schematic diagran of tlie xjind
tunnel and power plant.
B» Instrumentation
Fig, lb shows tiie tenperature and pressure measuring equipraent
used in this investigation. A direct-reading, self-balancing Brown
Potentioa^ieter-Pyronoter, calibrated in degrees Fahrenlieit, vras used for
the cc«ie surface tenperature noasurenents. The stagnation tenperattire
was autcnatically recorded every forty-five seconds by a I'linneapolis-
Honeywcll-Broim stagnation tenperatiire controller-recorder. The nozzle
and cone surface static pressures were measured on a silicone fluid
manoneter bank. The vacuum side of the nanometer was maintained at a
pressure of frora two to four microns of mercury absolute.
C. Insulated Cone Ilodels
Fig. 3 is a schematic diagram of the steel cone model. The
tiiemocouples were located under tlie surface at distances fran the tip
measured along a ray of 0.U9", 1.2?", 1.89", and 2.U;". Three static

pressure orifices were located as follovjs; the first 1.2U" from the tip
on one ray, the second 2.2U" an tlie same ray, and the tliird 2,2h" on
tlie opposite ray. llie cone vertex angle was 20»1^.
The coire of tiie riodel is a casting oomposGd of two parte sta-
bilized sirconia to one part Sauereisen filler and ca.ient» These materials
were chosen for their low heat csypacity, low thermal conductivity, and
good iiicli temperature properties. Both of tiie ocxapoiient materials can
witJistand tenporatures in excess of ZXXTF* llo fig\ires are available
for the thermal condiictivity of tiie conbination. The low doiiaity and
porcus nature of tiio material, lioiTOver, indicated loxrer tliemal con*
ductivity than for any other material considered.
The core casting contained the pressure orifice tubes, tiie model
sting, and tlie four copper-constantin tiierr-iocot^lcs. Tiie thermocoiijjle
Junctions wore at the surface of the casting.
The metallic surface of the cone consisted of a flash coating of
sprayed sine and a lieavier coating of sprajnsd 0.2^ carbon steel. Tiie
conical surface was obtained by turning and polishing on a latlie, and
the point of the cone was iieasured to Iiave a radius of four to five
tiiousandths of an inch. The machining properties of the low carbon
steel nade it virtually irapossible to achieve a sharper point. The
resultant tiiicknoss of the notallic siorface could not be measured
directly, but it Jias estimated to be of tiie order of ten to fifteen
thoi;>sandtlis of an inch.
The copper cone ruxiel consisted of a copper shell with a wall
thickness of approxinately five thousandths of aii inch. Four theimo-
couplee, soldered bo tlie inner surface of the shell, wore located at
the sane distances along a ray as were those of the steel cone. Those

portions of the thGiraocouple lead-in v/ires that were exterior to the
model were encased in a heavy saran t\ibe»
D, MoLinting Assenbly
Figs, h and ^ show the details of the raoimting of the model in
the wind tijnnol. The sting assembly \ms connected to the two vertical
model-actuator rods trj neans of rolled melanine rods with a fibre glass
filler. These plastic rods wore used to ninJUaize a^ mucli as possible
ai^ heat conduction frcan the inodel assembly to the timnol walls.
The t!iemoco\4)le wires were led through the side of the v/ind
tunnel by raeans of a cannon plug nounted in a brass tut^e which projected
froia the side of the tunnel (Cf, Fig, 5)» During the investication a
fan was turned onto the exterior of the brass tube and cannon plug. The
resulting airflow kept the brass tube and cannon plug at a temperatuire
"TGVy close to tliat of tiie roon, and, tlicrefoi?e, the thermocouple effects
between the inner and outer junctions of the cannon plvig were virtually
eljiainated.
Em Test Outline and Procedures
The following procodu3?e was followed for each flow condition
investigated: Tlae tunnel was run \2ntil the tenperature of the surface
of the cone, as indicated by the surface tliemocouplcs, reached its
equilibriua value. At this time the cone surface temperatures, the
flow staf;nation tenperature, and the cone surface and tunnel test section
static pressiores were Pleasured and i^corded. Several ccrplete sets of
e3q)eriLinental data were recorded over a period of time to assure that
equilibrium data were being obtained.





















Schlieren pictures (Cf, Fig. 6) xjere talcen of the flow about the
model for representative flow conditions to provide a means for a
qiialitative iiivestigation of the shock wave and th© character of the
boundaiy layer»

ni. JIEDUCTIDM OF DATA
The folloidng quantities "uere obtained from the experinental data:
Tg - tenperatiire of the model surface
Tq - floiJ staciiation teniporaturo
p - free stream static pressure
p - cone surface static pressure
s
p - flow stagnation pressui^e.
Witli the free stream Ilach nujibor (calculated using the Pa/Pn versus
M relationsliip) and tlie oone vertex anf;le as pararneters, the wave an^le
of the conical slioci: was detemined fraci the I-ilT Tables of Supersonic
Flow aroiind Coiies (lief. ?)• Assimiinc the stagnation pressure ilse
tlirou{;h a conical shock to be the cai'iQ as that througli a plane obliqiie
shock for the sa:.io Ilach nu:.:ber and wave an^le, tiie pressure ratio Pq*/p«
was calculated. Tlio ratio pVPq was then calculated, and with tliis ratio
the local !iach nutnbcr, IL, was calcv0.ated frcta the isontropic pressure
relationsliip«
For caiputational purposes, the expression for tlie local tem-
perature recovery factor was conbined with tlie adiahatic enerQ? equation
and reduced to tlie folloi/inc fonas
An / y-1 2\ 1 (' y is assuried constant
„ B ^s>^o ^^ * 2 \ ^ '^ and equal to l.UO)
An accuracy analysis (Cf« Appendix A) was nado, considering all
possible errors tiiat might accunulate due to the Hroitintj accuracy of
the potentioraeters, errors in nanoneter readings, and errors accumulating
in the reduction of tl:ic eijqDerirnental data. This analysis indicated that

8if all "toe above errors were additive, the conputed local temperature
recovery factor night bo in error by - 1^ or - 0.008«
The free stream Reynolds n^cnber was computed on the basis of free
stream density, velocity, and viscosity, and the lengths along the cone
ray to the themocouple locations, llie Prandtl number was computed
according to the iiethod outlined by F. G, Keyes in Ref . 8.

IV. T)iBCirSB)N OF INSULTS
A> Local Tonperature Pjocovery Factor
The primary rosiiLts of this investigation arc presented in Figs.
7 and 8 and are sunriarised as follows:
T^ = O.SIil^ i 0.008
for Re^ = 2.1 X 10^ to $JU x 10^
M •= ^.^8 to ^.88
a
IL - li.78 to U.96
The tenperatiire recovery factors plotted in Figs. 7 and 6 and
indicated above represent an average of the recovery factoid computed
from the data for each theiwocot^le, for each flov/ coridition. These
averages were believed to be nore indicative of the actual values tlian
the individual calculated valines viould be, for tlie following reasons j
It was difficult to read the stagnation temperature frc«n the controller-
recorder nore accurately than to about one degree. This tenperature
as indicated ty the controller had a tendency to drift sinusoidally at
tinjes as much as one degree in forty-five seconds. Tlxe controller-
recorder printed this tenperature only once every forty-five seconds s
thus, the question as to i^ich point to record during a data-ta]dng run
presented itself. Since several ccxnpletc sets of data were recorded at
random tines for each flow condition, it was believed ttiat the average
of these data would be the best estimate of the actioal conditions. Had
this averaging process not been used, tiie variation in r would have
Li
been increased frcro t O.OO^ to - 0.006.
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The two thennocouples nearest the baco of the model consistently
indicated tcjr.Tperatiires from three to eleven degrees higher tiian the
forward tvro. Schlieren photograjiis wore taken of the flow about the
model so that the boundary layer could be checked visually for a possible
occurrence of transition on the nodel. These photographs, however,
indicated that the boundary was la-iinar over the entire ccaiical surface
(Cf, Fig, 6),
A second investigation was made iriitii themocouples on the model
stinc and sting support* A ciiannel was scraped into the inetal on the
base of the cone so that no direct netaUio path by way of the base
existed between the stinc and the oone surface* The themocoi:?5les on
the sting assembly indicated tenperatiires frcn thirty to forty degrees
higher than on the cone. It was concluded tiiat the apparent increase
in the tenjjerattire at the base of the cone was due to heat conduction
to the themooouijle junctions by way of the shorter •Uriemocouplc wires.
Tills conclusion was bom out when the conical surface of the model was
immersed into boiling water and into ice water. In these cases, tlie
forward t\to tlierriocouples indicated the correct tenperatixres and the two
nearest the base indicated tcnperatures nearer room temperature* With
the model, includinc part of the sting, completely iixiersed, all
thermocoiiples indicated tlie correct temperature*
A tliird investigation was made using a cooper cone moctel* The
Isad-in wires to this model were thermally insulated from tiie flow isy a
heavy saran tube* In this case, the teiriijeratures indicated xiere quite
consistent except for the last thermocoiiple, wiiich vias located a:out
i" frora the base plug*
In view of the above conditions, it was decided that only the data
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obtained frai tlie fors-rarc'. Ufo tliomocouplcs for the steel cone and rrcci
tlie forwaixi -chree for the copper cone v/cre representative of tlie actual
tenporaturec at the cone s'arface«
3m Agreencnt iritli Sxistiiir. Tlieoiy
Theoretical caialyses have indicated that the temperature recovery
factor for a laminar boundar;j»- laj.'er siiouLd be approximately eq-ual to the
square root of the Prandtl nimiber. However, tine Prandtl nuinber was
maintained as an independent parameter in these analyses, and, tlierefore,
tiiQ teriperature at laiich tiiis para^^icter should be evaluated >;ras not
specified. Fig. G prese.its the teriperature recover^' factors s\:^)er-
iTaposed on plots of the square root of tJ-ve Prandtl nunber versus ten-
pcrature for the cone S'jtface temperatures and tlie local teraperatures.
Tiie oaq^eriLientalli'" detorr.iined recovery factors fell in tlie ran^e between
tiio square roots of the Praridtl numbers evalii^itod at tlie teraperatures of
N
tiie cone surface, PTg^, and the air at the outer ed^e of the Ixju^idary
layer, Pr-r"* ^^ experineatal recover^'" factors, 7*j, agreed irith PTg^'
vjithin 1.2^:.
Tlic values of tiie Prandtl nunbcr xor the very low local ten;^5eratures
(111; - 127*^ F-) were ooriputed according: to the fomulae used by Keyes
(Ref. 8). The temperature ra:ige invol'^^ecl was below that for wl-ich tlie
fomulac for the air viscosity and iieat cc:id"activity were entirely
valid. Tliese computed values, hoiijcver, represent tlie best avaiLible
estimate of the Prandtl number at low Uanporatiires.
C. Aryecnent witli Previous Investligations
Previous investigations of the teraperatia^ recovery factors for
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l;yii.nar boimdar;}'' Incrc:^ on conoE (''lofs. 1 - U), for supersonic airflou,
arc nunr.iarisod as foUo'v.^s:
Lives ticaix>rs -lach Uo» ^h
Wdnbro;/ (Ref. 1) 1.5 O.8U0 - O.CX)8
2.0 0.8^5 * 0.008
Hn^er (Ref. 2) 0.88 - h.CS 0.8U5 - 0.008
dep Clers5 StemXyerr (Ref
. 3) 2.18 0.G5I - 0.007
Stiriej Scherrer (r^^f. U) 2.0 0.8U5
Tliese resTiltfi a^pree vrith the results of this iiwestigation witliin
tlie linuts of possible e»perinental aiid conputational errors. From the
foregoing, it was concluded that the recovery factor is not a function
of I-Iach nunber for Ilach numbers beloi-f opproziinatcl^ six. Tliis conclusion
is valid for Ilach nunbers vp to six in wind tunnels w!iere the tomper-
atiires are 1o;t eno"UGl:i tliat dissociation of tlie air docs not occur and
tiie ratio of specific heats, ^ , is csoentialHy consta:it.
The toraperatur© recover:>'^ factors, as doterminod by previous
investir-ations (Refo. 5 and 6) with flat plate models, are 0.831 and
0»88U. DoLauor (Ref, 9) deteirtinod the recovery factor for a flat p]ate to
be a8$8 fcrariacli nuiber of approxiinatoly 5-9 in tlse G/JjCIT 5" x $"
liypersonlc \dJid tunnel. Tlie discrepancy between tlie cone and flat plate
results lias not been satisfactorily ooqila'Lnod.
D. Effect of Condensation
Tlie results of calculations of the local tenperature or the local
Ilach number, using the available tvjo- phase relationships, are not
sufficiently accurate for the calculations of the teiiperature recovery

:.i3
factors* therefore, tlie recover^'' laotor for tlie iwo-phnjse flovr conditions
'^;^:s not dGtondlned* Hoxrcver, it was noted that the ratios IgAg* ^°^
Idle runs in which varLovis finite degrees of ca'-idensn.tion occurred, viere
the sarne as for the runs mere the flovr "was entirely one-phase
E« IIJBoellanooiits Heg-ults
A vor^' snail static pressiire rise was iioted on the s^orface of the
octtie with increaaini^ distance from the tip* Tlie pressures were laeasured
at two stations, one inch apart, aloiii; a rvQ/ of t'le co:ie* The ctatio
pixiscure rise did not exceed 0*33!^« ^e pressure orifices xjcro vjell
do'.jnstrGan of the region affected 'b'j the leaJdiig ed^e siiock wave-bouiidaiy
la^-er interaction*
XiiG sliocic wave an^le was measured frcn the schlieron photographs
aiid MQjs fouiid to agroe, witliin \he accurac/ of neasurenent, with the
sliock wave cLizle as detorminod "br,^ potential tlieory (itef* ?)• Tlie shod:
wave angle did not appear to be affected by tlie presence of condensation
in the rio;: (Cf* Fie* Q*
F« RecorxiGnLlations
In view of tlie difficulties encoui-.tered in tliis investigation,
two specific recormeiidations are made ^;ich reference to nodel desi(pi and
instruientation* In tiie design of the aodel and corponents, ^reat care
LTJst be taken to insvre that the 'theinocouple lead-in ifires are
effectively* insulated fron the !ii4^h to^qjerat'ores of turbulent or Tialce
re"ions downs troarr. of the nodcl# Tliis nusb be done to irdmiaize the heat
flow in tiio thenaocouple i^'es* Iijjdo, tlie stagnation tenperature and tlie

cons s'lirfacG tcmperatvrcs c'.-.oiild bu obtn.i:ied '.r:.th the oa-ic :Ticasvjrin[;
Ir'Stinincnt CO that there trill bo consistnncy in -tiiG i^adinss. ^e valiie
of interest in an investigation of this t:rpci is the ratio I'sAq ^'^"^^^^
than the absolute r:»£piit-ade of oithor of the tenperatrj^s • If both
tenperatures are neagvired irith Ihe sane iiistnzaent, the ratio T^/Tq




The concliisions listed bclovj vrerc based on the res i,Its of ihis
investigation except uiiere otl^.enfise indicated. It laust be kept in
mind that these concliisions were detemined for flow conditions as
encotintered in tlie wind tisiael, wiiere the flow conditions can be
represented by the perfect gas laws and wliere dissociation of air dvG to
high ter.iperat\jro does not occisr.
1. The local tonperature recovoiy factor for a larainar
boundary layer on a cone is 0«8i4l4 - O.OO^ for Ilach
nuibers fron $.6 to 3'.9«
2* Tills laninar boundary," layer recovery factor is
independent of the Reynolds niimber for the range
(2.1 X 10 to ^,14 X 10^) investigated.
3» This recovery factor is also independent of the Ilach
nunber for Ilach nuabers less tiian approxirvately six.
This conclxision \ias based on a conparison of residts
with tnose of previoiiis investigations at lower Ilacii
nunbors.
U* The tesTT[3craturG rocoveiV factor for a laninar boundary
layer is apprcocinately equal to tlie square root of the
Prandtl nuraber as postulated ty tlieory.
5« Tlie ratio, *8^o* °^ *'^^® tenperatiire recovered on tiie
surface of the cone to the stac^nation tenrporature is
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Tlie estinated i.Taxinur.i error of the individual neasureLients is
as follov/s:
Ifeasuranaat
Static Preasvo^ • p
Stagnation Prossuro - p^
Cane Surface Temperature
UlstlTiated liOXimtBa Basis of Estimate
- T.
Stagnation Ter-QDerature - T,










The accuracy/ of coc^uted values, based both on the errors of the
individual neasurenents and on the errors fron the use of r;raplis, tables,
etc., is as folloxjs:
Quantity
Free Strean llach Ilisiber - I'l^
Local Mach Huiaber - M.
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Compressor Plant Motor and Valve Controls
Reservoir Pressure and Temperature Regulators
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Fig. Ua — Cone Model
Fig. Ub ~ Cone Model and Mounting Assembly




TEIIPERATURE rtECOVERY CONE MODEL n\l TEST SECTION
OF GALCIT 5" X 9' HYPERSONIC VJIND TUNNEL

2ti
Fig, 6a -- One Phase Flow - M » 5.
9
(p^ = 80 psig, T^ = 2660F)
Fig, 6b — Two Phase Flow
(p^ = 80 psig, T = U^7°F)
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FIG. 8q square root OF THE SURFACE PRANDTL NUMBER, Pfg ^
























FIG. 8b SQUARE ROOT OF THE LOCAL PRANDTL NUMBER, Pr/^
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